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FISH FOR FOOD
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. H. MA 8T , Secretary.
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Presidential domination.
It is cer for food, in place ot meat.
o rs and editors! Now all editors we
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H. B. Moore, N. G.
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Transportation Facilities
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played in “ A Fool There Was,* most dramatic scenes ever filmed.
over to the national government as a memorial If a bill now pen ding in con amendment the yeas were 33, the an(j 9putter, in an attempt to voice
a. m. and 4 :26 p. m."
gress is accepted.
nays 23
Senator Chamberlain your disgust; tilling nose so you don’t
Portland— Inman Poulseu mill
. .
_
i______
voted yea; Senator Lane did not smell the smelly, murky, inky, oily, oil,
quille river afford ample accommo
cutting $300,000 feet of lumloer iu
' which the city dads kindly put on the
dation for carrying freight and passen Roosevelt, Theodore E. Burton I that his footsteps are tottering. Mr. vote.
ten hours.
gers to Bandon and way points. Boats
streets occasionally, to add to your
Upon Senator Sutherland’s am trials of house cleaning, washing of
eave at 7 :30 , 8 :30 , 9 :2 0 and 9 :1 0 a. m. commands more support on his j Cannon is one of the most retnarkCompiled
by
State
Bureau
of
and at 1 :00 , 3 :30 and 4 :45 p. nr.
Waldport— Crab cannery, em
owo account than any other candi able men of 4he age, and he led the endment to increase the number of skirts, etc. Of course all this is as a
Industries and Statistics
ploying 25 men earning from $5 to
OSTOFFICE.—J. W. Lenev*. post date in the fi-ld
He has a public old time machine poliucians 011 to coast artillery tioops to the maxi newcomer from green vales, inviting
master. The mailB close as follows:
$7 a day canutng crabs and clams.
It mum provided by the army bill in woods, p a v e d streets, refreshing
Myrtle Point and Powers, 7 :56 a. m., 4 record around which progressives many an inglorious triumph
Eugene has called for bids on
15 or 20 girls are also employed
p. m .; Marshfield 7 :56 a. m ., 3 :5 6 p.m. and conservatives have rallied in was a revulsion against the methods stead of the minimum, the yeas “ skookem chucks’’, flowering shrubs
' and road sides of cool old Coos sees it. $120,000 school building,
Bandon, way points, 9 :00 a m. and 4 -.00
earning
from $1.50 to $2 Soper day.
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the
nays
30.
Senators
that
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in
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day
that
i. m. Norway and Arago. 1:00 p. m. the past.
\ You ought to see the price of wood and
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T H E L O G IC A L OUTCOME
Actual construction work on Teal
arrives 4 :30 p. m.
Upon Senator Reed's amend list them for fear Coquille dealers will daily capacity starts operation.
establishing a new order of political
irrigation project in Umatilla coun
Senator Burton was the first Re
Estacada— R. C. Deming starts ty to commence, financed by Cana
thought and action in the United ment increasing the peace pay of ! think they can climb it some in the
City and County Officers
publican in Congress to break down
Stales. And yet no one holds any National Guatd captains to 5500, \ 8ame articles-and I want to come hack cannery here.
dian company.
A. T. Morrison the policy of the Wilson Adminis animosity toward the Representa first lieutenants $ 300, and second 1to ^°4 u'lle 8ome hay.
Portland Alaska Steamship com
. J. S. Lawrence tration in passing bills as purely
Bandon--Lumber shipments for
lieutenants
to
$250
per
year,
t
h
e
1
But
we
find
a
why
anyone
should
tive from Danville, for in his long
...........R. H. Mast
Treasurer........
^
I se/ek Heppner as an abiding place. The pany starts line of steamers from ^April totaled 3,853,184 feet.
The big legis
..fcL E. Henderson partisan measures.
career he has always been zealous yeas were 41, the nays 14. Cham- whole-souled, genial, welcoming, culhere to Alaska.
John Hickham lativc program of the Democrats
tured people; the comfortable, well
and jealous ol his country’s interest berlain and Lane voted nay.
Coquille— Pourteen cheese fac
Night Marshal.......... ...... J. A. Jackson
was
being
forced
by
the
Adminis
T w o ships leave Columbia with tories form association in Coos and
Water Superintendent „8. V. Epperson
and honor.
Withal, Uncle Joe’s H O W R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S V O T E D 1furnished homes, green shaded, waterFire Cliie!
H. O. Anderson tration demand for party support.
i ed lawns, well filled tables, and latch- 5,000,000 leet of lumber for China Curry counties.
constituency and hts colleagues in
Councilmen—Jesse Bvers, C. T. Skeels
In the house upon a motion to >trjnK9 |on(j and strong; kindly interest and Australia.
Sena
C. I. Kirue. Ned C.Kelley, W. H. Ly The minority was ignored.
Congress like him most for his own recommit the rivers and harbors ¡n the newcomer, ready hands to help,
Astoria— On opening day of sal
ons, O. C. Sanford. Regular meetings tor Burton challenged the policy
Hood River- $45,000 bonds sold mon season 1000 boats were at
sake, and the tribute paid to him bill to the rivers and harbors com- j be it real need or only a smoky stove or
first and third Mondays each month.
and changed it by reshaping the
was entirely personal, and in no mittee with instructions to report death of one of your little chickens, you for new school and addition to high work,
river and harbor bill, and by up
. , ,
. , ,, .
.
...
find sympathy and help. Some places school. .
wise an endorsement ol his brand it
back with all us items stricken . 1
* v *
Peace
.......
J.
J.
Stanley
Justice of the
setting all the calculations of the
Sptingfield— J C. Dinn & Son of
we have found general indifference as
H. W. Dunham
of staTesmanship.
Portland shipyard has coutracts Eugene have taken over Lane
out
and
a
lump
sum
of
$20,000
000
your
real daily lives or loves, aryl
Administration with reference to
0ften ¡n reai need, some overlooked aggregating $4,000,000 and will
the ship purchase act
The Demo I N F E R I O R C I T I Z E N S H I P I N C A P I T A L substituted for continuing necessary
county News of this city from W.
projects, the yeas were 149, the
town0tIvani 0r stranger, people act employ about 1000 men in the near
County Judge ................James Watson
One ol the strongest presentations
A Dill, publisher of the paper for
Commissioners —W. T. Dement, Geo. J. cratic majority in Congress were
nays 199. MeArlt’ ur md oimi' t |jge the letter I’ first in pity and last
Armstrong
future.
foiced into a radical change in their of the inconsistencies in political r e - ! voU(j ye, ; Hawley voted nay
the
past two years.
Robt. Watson
in help.
While New lations between the District of Col- 1Upon the passage ot the rivers and
M a r s h f i e l d — Dollar logging camp
Sheriff .........— .......Alfred Johneon. Jr. legislative methods.
The general climate of Heppner is
Gresham—
Latourelle & Son will
T. M. Dimmick [
umbia and the rest of the United harbors bill, the yeas were 210, the brotherly love, I believe. There is a on Bear creek opens with 40 men
T. J. Thrift
build brick garage her*
Hawley, Me rttau. and spirit of progressiveness, a desire for
Raymond E. Baker i with reference to the presidential States has appeared in the Observer D!,y s ' 3 3
Roseburg— Cinnabar properties
•
, ... . .
.
. . , Sinnot voted vea
C. F. McCnllock contest, the information being daily
Ashland— Hotel Oregon remodel
Magazine of Washington. A plea
Upon a motion to table the bill to true culture and worth, without pride in this section are being actively!
F. E. Wilson
or society fads and foolishness, but
ed at expense ot $20,000.
Washington
from
the
tbe
is
made
for
the
political
rights
of
create
at,
academy
of
arts
and
let...........Dr.
Walter
Culin
Health Officer
worked.
comfort, pleasure and real living.
J. L. Smith Pacific Coast and middle western tbe 360,000 people of the District of ters, tbe yeas were
Agriculturist
2, the na\s
Bend— Pacific Telephone and
M r s . M a u d e Ma c D o n a l d .
*
Astoiia— Contracts aggregating
state.1, shows sentiment to be crys- j Columbia who are disfranchised in >7 9 - Hawley, M -A hur and SinTelegraph company takes over lo
$161,390.81 for permanent improve
---------------------- - , affixing for Senator Burton. The j every way. and who are denied I J I J V e T l l “to*‘ crea£ an A ^ e n c f n '
cal phone system.
111 1
ment on Commercial, Duane and
Astoria—
County
court
awards
result is that the party leaders are even tbe right ot appeal to 'he academv 0| art, and letters, the
Societies will get the very beet
¡contract to build four wooden Eleventh streets with a hitulitliic 1 Toledo— Western Union estab
recognizing this development o f ! higher federal courts o r the United yeas were 2 1 1, the na> s 96.
Haw
. . .
PR IN T IM O
lishes direct telegraph line Eietweeo
public thought, and since they aie| States The people of Washington j ley, McArthur and Sinnot voted bridges 00 Columbia riser highway hard surface pavement have been
Portland and Newport.
at the office of Coquille Herald
awarded.
at price of $6796.
yea
1 agreed that (be most bitter faett n
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